
AppemdiX I

Bank of China Limitod

Desc"ption° m Bank ofCh∶ na Hong κ°ng Branch’ s2018susta:nab"lty Bond

|n aooo「 dance with the Gree冖 Bo冖 d pr″9Clples〈 2017).s° c汩′Bo冖d Prl/lclp怡s(20亻 7)and

st/sfalra0lllfy B° 冖d Gt/`dθ 肋9es 〈2017) pUb"shed by the lnternau° na| Coρ
"a  MarkotAssocauon ocMA), Bank。 f China Lim爪Θd〈 th°

ⅡBanr)estab shed the Ba冖 ko`C冖 lra

slJsralnaolllry se″ es Bo冖 ds`冖rema`n'a刀age励 e冖

`Regt/la″

o冖 (the“ Regu aⅡ on")and1he Ba冖 k

oF ChfJla Llm〃ed susra加ab″ly se″es Bonds M日 刀agemenf srafeme冖 r(the。 Management

slalemenC),wh ch defned the use and management of pr° ceeds,ρroleCl eˇ a uauon and

screening,as we"as inforIη at on disCl0sure and rep° ding

Vse and management of proceeds

ln aooordance v,th the Regula"on and the Management statement,the Bank has defned the

resρonsibi"ty of Treasury°n the use and management of ρroceeds the Bank w" emp|oy a

separate Ledger to tη anage the transfer. a"ocaton and ρayback0f prooeeds The Ledgθ r、 Ⅲ̌

be uρdated and maintained on a quartery basis to ensure that a" of tho ρroceeds oan be

traced and invested in e"gibIe prolecls

The Bank lv"l a"oCate the ρroceeds to the nominated e"91ble prolocts v̌ithin 24 months of

|ssuance ofthe bood so)ong as Bank of China Hon° Kong Branch’ s2018sustainab"ty Bond

is outstanding,tho una"ocated prOceeds oou|d betemp0rar|y invested in su$tainab""yB。 nds‘

socia|Bonds or Green Bonds issued by non-f nanoial insutut°ns in domest c or internauona|

markets,and n money market nstruments wilh g° °d Cred"raung and market"qu d ty,or kept

in cash unt"they are a"ocated to E"gible Prolects HOweVer.the prooeods are not a"owed to

be nve针ed in greenh° use° as(GHG)intens ve.hghy p°
"uung,energy ntensive 

ρrolects n°「

proleds、 vith ne0atˇ e sooia|impacts

Prolect EvaIuation and seIection

|n accordance with the Regulaton and the Management state|η ent, the Bank denned the

resρ onsib Ⅱty。ft「oas凵丨γ C0rp°rate Finance Deρ arlmen1, Credit Management Department,

|no|usive Finance Deρ adment, Personal Banking Deρ aftment, Account ng and lnforIη atlon

Dθ partment and other relevant deρ artments to ensure that the select on of eⅡ gible ρrolec1s is in

acco「 danoeˇvth nauonal po"cies and requ rement$and inte「 nat onaI s1andards and ρraot cθs

The Bank nominoted four categoHes of prolect$, with an appro× imated tota| vaIue of RMB

3,74372mm° n N°m nated prolects"st W"h delaied informauon s attached a爪 er the repo“

Nom|nated categ° r es inol凵 de reneˇ vab|o energy. olean t「 ansporlat on. access to essent al

servioes and elη p|oyment generauon the exρeoted environmental and soci臼 l benefts are as

fo"ows∶

●  A wind p° wer prolec"o∞ted n southern Ch na∶ the wind farm Cons sts of18w nd turbines

w"h an ovora" output of uρ  to 495Mw and net electroity genera“ on of 94,050MWh



annua"y, v̌hich V̌"l 「esut in the fo"o、 |̌ng redVct on in leve|s of atlη osphe"c em|ssions∶

C0271,7711onsJ year,s0253985tons`year,and N0× 81071ton氵 year

A metro proleot looa1θ d in southorn China∶  the lotal length of the metro Is 161km The

expeoted capac ty of this"ne is940,000passengers`day in2022 This"ne is exρ ected1o

「educe C02by147,313t° ns`year

Access to essen“ al servioes throu臼 h supportng eduoaⅡ on the Bank has jo|ned the

Goˇefnmen△ sρonsored student Loan(GssL)pr° g「am,whoh g「 anted loons to students

from ρoor faIη i"es in uniˇ ersitiθ s and co"θ gθs, in ρaymont for the r$tudy ond "ˇ ing costs

at schoo⒈ Part of the prooeeds of this sustainab"ity b° nd are a"ocated to GssL,WhiCh

proˇ ides RMB 1.00478 m""on to assist60,574 students and to enab|e theIη  oomρ|ete

theⅡ eduCo1ion

Employment generation through svpρ °rting ρersonal startuρ . providing inol凵 siVe finance

services to fa「 mer household indiˇ idua"yˉownθ d  businθss and farmer household

microbusino$s∶

●  the Bonk ρroˇ ided persona|startuρ  loons t0unθmρ Ioyed ρersons registered in u「 ban

areas, co"ege and university grad凵 ates and other spec汀 ic gr°ups of people. to help

them a"eˇ iate Onancing di仟 iou ties Parl of the ρroceeds of this svstainab"ty b° nd Q「e

a"ooated to ρersonal startup loans. which provides RMB 31016 m1"on to 5,142

indiˇ idvals}and

●  The Bank also proˇ ided inclusive "nanoe servioes to fa「 Iηers, |ow inooIη e urban
groups. "η poˇ e冖 shed grouρ s, the disabled. 1he o|der|y and other sρ ecial groups at

a仟ordable oosts Part of thθ  prooeed$of1his sus1oinab"ty bond aro o"ooa1od to〈 a)

fa"ηer household indiˇ idua"yˉ clwned buslness‘ vvhiCh pr° vides RMB68746m""on to
1,716indiˇ洄ua s;and(b)fafmer h° useho d miorobusiness,which proⅡ des RMB653
iη i"ion to3‘ 005indiˇ iduals

the Bank has made every e矸 o“ to ρIay an important ro|e on sustainable deˇ eIoρment, to

estab"sh green fnance system. to aouˇ ely take °iv" sooial resρ onsib"ties and to greauy
promote incIusive finanoe business Foousing °n 

°
fa「me「  ruΓ al areas and agrlcu ture", siη a"

and micro businesses, groups that adˇ anoe θntrθρronθurshiρ  and |nnovat on. poverly
a"eviauon and campus finance,the Bank has contnuous|y enhanoed the oove「 age‘ ava"ab"ity

and custoIη o「 sa“sfacton of Rs "nanoial servioes The Bank has estab"shed the lnclusive

Finance Deρ artment, wth a" 36 tieⅡ 彳 dotη est c branohes setting uρ  inc|usive finance sub-
dlVisions,Iη akos e矸 orls to ρu1in place specia"zed inclusive finanoe meohanisms and provides

a fu"paCkage of serv|ce so|vu° ns t° ino|usiv° finance oustomers the Bank、 v"lfurther suρ p° rt

job orea"on‘ educauon and heakh,economic deˇ e opment.en呐ronmenta proteou° n, n° rder

to promote oon$t「 uoti° n of θcologiool oiv"izat on

Information DiscI° su馋 and Rθ porting

ln te「 ms of the mana9ement of thθ  prooθ ods, in aocoΓ dance w th the Regu|aton and the
NnQna° ement s1otemont, the Bank has defned the respon$ib"ty °f trθasury C° rρo「ate

Finance Deρ artment  Credi1 lvlanagθ tηent Department, lnclusive F|nanoe Depa· tment,



Porsonal Banking Deρ aftlη en1 Aoco凵 ntng and lnfomauon Deρ artment on the info「 Iηat on

di$o1osure and repoding Priorto the issuanoe`1he Bank θngagΘ d a quaⅡ fiod independentth rd

ρarty to00nduot ρre丬ssuanoe assuronoe in accord9noe w"h the sl/sfa加 ablllfy Bo冖d GIJJdefJj,es

20彳 7$o as to ensure that a"prooeeds are to be inˇ ested in e"gible prolects,the management

of prooeeds |s in aooordance W"h related requ re丨 ηents, and thθ θnv ronIηontal benefts and

soc a"mpads of1hose ρrolecls meetthe expect日
"ons o"nˇ

estors

so long as Bank of China Hon9 κong B「anoh‘s2018sustainab""y Bond is° utstanding,1he

Bonk、v"llη ake and keep read"y ava"able upˉ toˉdate informauon on the vse of proceeds and

the environmental performance of the e"giblθ  ρroleots Withln 120days a负 erthe end of each

nscal year° n the offc al wθ bs“Θ(htt。 ∶″wwW boC on`on"nˇ e8toΓ

"r10ll The fo|°
wng c°ntents

wⅢ be d scosed annua y:1 Ab"⒍ desodpu° n ofthe elV b e prolects t° which prooeeds are

a"oca1ed,and the amount and peroentage a"ooated to oach∞ tog°ry;2 An a⒒estation rep° rt

issued by a spθ cia"zed oediOoo1on body assu"ng a"ooation of proceeds; 3 The expeα ed

enMronmenta丨 impao‘ and sociaIimpads ofthe e"giue prole。 ts to whiCh the prooeθ ds have

been a"ocated The Bank w"|adoρ t quantItatˇ e pe汗ormanoθ moasure$of ce"ain categ° 冖es,

where feasible‘ and disclosθ 1hθm on an aggfegated porro"o basis



Nom nated Green Pro eds"s

∷No Pmlθ cl Re0ion
LOan An ountlRMB∷

miⅡion、   ∷

Loan Amount〈 HκD
m""on)

1
ˇ̌ lnd POwer

ρ
`oiooI

ReneWabIe θnθrgy
southθm
China

901B 1210s

2
VVlod POwer

Pmiod ReneWabIe θnergy
southθm
Chin8

10250 16200

3 Metro ProleCl
CIean

transoo"a1on
southθm
China

40000 49188

4 Metro Prolθ Ct
0lean

transDoile0on

soulhθm
China

2153θ 26487

5 Metfo ρrolect
CIean

transoo"θ】on
southθm
0h na

24125 29667

tobI Loan Alηount 108832 亻3383亻

Nominated soo|a ist

Localion

F厶m0r housθ ho丨d
indiV d0aⅡ ”o,vnθd bus|noss

Farmer houo0h0Id
Iη iCrobusih0ss

Govemmθ nt sponsorθ d

studθ n、 Loan

Loan
Amounl
(RMB

m∶ I!ioi,、

Nvmbθ「of

bθnefcianes

LOan
Amount
(RMB
mⅢon、

Numbefof
bθnen。ia"θ s

1oan
Amoun1
(RMB
mmbn)

Numberof
ben:nciar es

1oan
Amount
(RMB

m""6n、

Number of
beno仿cia"os

Northeast

China
s079 960 亻38θ 彳6 3028 160 34642 21359

Northern

China
i1602 23彳 7 30iθ 59 25335 2001

∈a$tem
China

442 15 36714 θ74 14985 226 203θ4 10θ73

VVestem
Ch n8

θ337 彳386 6079 135 11105 50 42807 25431

Middlθ

south
Chin8

41 07 464 20646 530 10847 128 2s44 2,8"

TOt8I 31016 6,142 68746 1,705 65300 3,005 1,00478 60`5冫4

Nofr nated cate¤ oHes nclude the Green Proieds and sociaI ts

oalegory
Numbei of
Pfoleds/

Benefcia“ es
LoCatlon

LOan Am° vn】

(RMB m1"on)
Loan Amovnt
(HκD mⅢ°n)

Renθ WabIe enefOy 2 southeIη 0hina 23168 284θ 0

CIoan
transDOnauon

3 s0uthθ Iη China 856s0 彳06342

Emuoymθ nt

¤θnθration
9862

N°nhθas1N°rthem Eastem
VVθ som MiddIe south China

165062 202979

ACCess to θssθ nt al

sθ rV|ces
60574 Nofthθ as1 Eastθm VVestem

M旧d θ soulh Ch na
1,00478 i,2066θ

TOt创 374372 460369


